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Summary 
For purp)sesofcomparison of analytical methodsthe yield dattlon pearl millet hyhridsandvtirieticsfor five 
years from.Imations In India and Pakistan have heen analysed using a regression analysis and a mcan. 
standard deviation analyslr. The results of thc mean-standard dev~ation analysis and the regreasion analysis 
were similar whether carried out on all environments. or on the highest- and lowest.yielding sets of 
environments. This was substantiated hy the remarkable correlallun hetween the rloper from the regression 
analysis and the standard deviations whatever env~ronmental set was considered. The validity of using a 
single year's across locatlon data w ~ t h  the mean.standard deviat~on analysis, i f  choice.theoretic criterin are 
used, was examined. I t  is concluded that, although further confirmation is required, single-year data seem to 
suffice The relat~ve merits of the mean-standard deviation analysis and a regression analysis are discussed: 
the choicc-theoretic framework of the mean-standard deviation analysis IS ;ldvantageous and comple- 
mentary to the regression analysis. 
Introduction 
Over five years and across many locations In lnd~a 
m d  Pakistan. opm-pollinated varieties and hy- 
hrtds have hcen rested In the International Pearl 
Millet Adapvation Trial (IPMAT) coordinated hy 
ICRISATand run hy many cooperaton. Yield data 
have been used to examine ~ w u  contrasting ap- 
proaches to the analpis of stahil~ty. 
Several stattstical techniques have heen devel- 
oped to analyse the interaction of genotypes with 
environments (G x E) and regression analyses 
have heen extensively used. The first proposal of a 
regression analysis lo  study G x E internctions was 
by Yates & Cnchran (1938). Modifications of the 
method have been used by Finlay & Wilkinson 
(1%3). Eherhan & Russell (IYM), and Perkins & 
I~nks(lYhH). Inal l  thcscmethodsthemean squares 
for the major components of variation are identical 
or closely related. 
In  Finlay & Wilk~nson (1963) the average yield 
acror\ all the genotypes in an environment is used 
a\ an assessment nf that environment. In  other 
analyses the overall mean yield is subtracted from 
the individual environment mean, hut whatever 
method is followed the end result of the analysis is 
the %me. This biological assessment of the envi. 
ronment is generally termed an environmenval in- 
dex. The individual yield data of the genotypesare 
regressed on theenvironmental indices, givingesti- 
mates of three main parameters that describe the 
pr f~~rmance of each genotype: (i) The mean yield 
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111 the genotype over all en\~tronmcnt\. (11) 'lhc 
rcyre~sloncc~elf~c~enl i thcpcnotypc .and 11il)'l'hc 
remainder mean square (KMS) (ienolypc\ wlth a 
\lope ahlrvc onc arc cons~dercd to he le\\ \t;ihle. 
and th~t\e with a \111pc le\\ than crnc more <table hv 
Ftnlay & Wilk1ns<)n(lVh3). whlkt therh;trt& K u v  
sell (1%) doltnc a \table genotype a\ hnvlng .t 
sloper,f<mc and a K M S I ~ I I ~ ~ I  I h c  KMS~ndtcate\ 
how the yield d ; ~ t i ~  meet the I1tic;8r model thcrharl  
& Hu\$cll 1 I'INI) \uhtr;tct a a>n\t;tnt. uhlch 15 ;I 
measure of ~ncxpl~c;rhlc rc\ldual vilrlittlrm. Irdmi 
thc HMS 'The value thu\ oht;i~ncd. termed S ,,. 
o h v ~ ~ l u r l y  hc;ir\ if i  \tmplc rclall(ln\h~p I<, the HMS 
Hcgrcs\~on ;~n;!ly\c\ hare p;irllcul>~r I~m~taI!onr 
when co!n<rmlc crltcrl.8. \uct~ ?I\ thc !r;~dc ~ r l l  hc- 
twccli ytrld ;tt~d vlcld \tilhll!t). .(re coti\~dcrcd rl111l 
Hinsw;tngrr & 1311r;lh 1 I'IXO) prclcr .I mr .~ t i - \ t ;~~ i -  
dord dcvl;llt,,n ;ln:lly\t* {'he n~ulhorl cx;lnitnc\ tcr- 
lal u;lrl;rllon lo Ihe co~ltcxt (11 dcct*tcrt~ theor! h\ 
1r;ddtng 111i tntprovcmcal III mean y c l d  i ~ g . ~ ~ t i \ l  In- 
'rc;lsed V;I~I;I~II~II as me;iru~cd h) the \I;~nd.~rd rlc- 
v la l l~m V;lrl;lllnn o l  ;$ gcnotvpr z!rrllr\ vc.tr\ 11lc;l- 
w r r *  * l i th~ l~ tv  o er tlnlv, which I\ lhc < ~ t i l !  n,tnpo- 
netit (11 v;lrl$ttla~ti or risk whtcli I\ tcIcb.1ri1 lor :I 
farmcr nmtempl;~ttng ;td,)pl~~rti ~ r l  a \.lrtcl! In ;In) 
&lvenIoc;~ltnn Varlat1,lll of ;I gcnolyl,c .tcl<,*\ Ihlc;r- 
lion\ IS ;+ nlc;t\urc 01 ;~ditpt;~l>~l~t)  S 'ihiI~t\ and 
;~dapt;il>~l~ty were dcl lnr i l  III !hi* u;l\ I>\ I:\c~~*crti ct 
al. (1Y7Hl .lnd h lvc  hccn cmpIo)cd III lhlr p.lpcr 
uhcn d~scusalng the n~citn-ht;~nd;~rd dcvli~t~*,o : ~ r ~ a l -  
yst\, The term st i lh~l~l !  whet1 u w d  IOI the rcgrcs. 
ston analvai\ lb  a* dcf~ncd hy Ehcrhart d Kusbcll 
( I V W I .  
The analyses of the rc\ult\ uf  IPMAT ;!re com- 
pared uslng rcgrcsrlan and mean-\tandard d c \ ~ a -  
tlon analy\ir. Slnce there are hoth h?hrld\ and 
l?pcn-pirlltndtcd var~ctte\ In these Irlal\. the \tahll- 
11y o f  thew ha%c also hecn compared 
M~l l r r in ls  and method, 
The enlrlc\ In the Irldl of pcilrl n~t l let .  I'~~,~,!~~rrrrnn~ 
rmrn(u~tunr I L . )  Leclc.  .tru prim.sr~l, I('RIS,Vl. 
product\ 'l'hc r.ntrlc\, u h ~ c h  apart frc,t~i .I feu con- 
trol\ change each ycar, are hyhrtd, and ~>pct i -po l l~ -  
natccl rar lr t lcr  'I hc trtal ha* hccn run h\ co<lpur- 
ittor\ In I o c a t ~ ~ t t \  n Indlit and I'.Al\t;in (T;thlc I I I t  
I\ pl;~ntcd '11 .ill Ioc.tl~cmr tn ;i r r n d < ~ m ~ / c d  hlt,cL 
dc\lgn u l th  I l l r rc rcpllratlon\ I 1  I\ grt,un In the 
taln\ \r.l\oti u l th  ;added I c r t ~ l ~ l r r .  ;,nd !rrtg.lttclti 
%hen rcqutrcd I>;~t;j arc rrcurdcd lor \cvcr:sl rh,tr- 
dctcr' 
Onl! pr;~tn-!tcld di11.1 u c r r  :in.~l!\cd I hi. rvgru*. 
\n~ i t  .mi11\*1\ U:I\ done ;lccordlng I<, the rncthml <,I 
I-hcrh.lrt & Ku\\ell 1141*l I 'hh  cmpl<>!\ thc rnt,d- 
el 
where i', I\ the vartcty tncan(iI the I I ~  \;lrtct! rl the 
j th envtrrrnnicnl. p Ir the n1c.m !he ~ t h  \;~rtet! 
o%cl  ill1 envttonmcnt~. (i I\ Ilic regrewon o<,ctlt. 
clcn! rn.it mc;l\urc\ the rc\pon\c t ) i  the tth \arlc.t! 
1~ \ar!!ng cn \ t r r~nmcn~\ .  h,, la the dcvtatt,rn In,m 
the regrewon uf the ~ t t t  \;irlct! ;I! thc j th en\>- 
runmcnt. 2nd I, IS !he cn\lronmcnt.ll tndci uh- 
t;llned ar the mean of all \;trlcller ;II the j ~ h  cn\t- 
7uhlr I Sumnburr of tnak soalywd 
Ytrtr' Numhcr of h u m k r  ul Vunnkr of Iwatlon< anal-ed 
rntncl analuxd 
tlrhrtdr \ 'mrtte< H~sh.v~cldmy Lea-ytcldlnp 
r l~nment mlnus the pr.lnd mern 
'Ihc mean-\t;~nd;~rd dr\~.ltlon nti.~l!\~r Hto. 
*uanpcr h Rarah ( IqXtIl u.t\rlc,nc urltig tliclr ~iic,d- 
el for a \lngle \car'\ mu l t~ l~~c . t t~on.~ l  tc*tlng 'I'hcll 
model I\: 
uhcrc ,L I* the gencmpc cttcrr ( . f i .  11 I\ gcnut\pc 
\!cld 111 .I *pecll~c !c.ir the \V.II cttcrt .tnd the pct~o- 
1>1x x \ r d r  Ititcr.lcthln I\ .clwr ~ncluded 111 !hi\ 
tcrml I. I\ the \on1 ot lllr Ioc;ll~t~n ctteo ;lnd the 
Ioc.~tton gcnut\pr, ll itcr~ictlolt .~nd r , ,  1, lhc Ikr,r 
tl<$n p c m ~ \ p c  Y !c;lr I r?trr .r t l i~n In .~pl>l \ tng 
t l i r l r  ni<xlcl t r ~  .I \111$lc )~,II'\ dst;t 111 gcnot\pc\ 
~tcru\\ IO~:I~IOII\. the b a r  I?\ lh~,! t~ot i  1ntcr~Ictioli 
con t ! fh~~tc \  to the \,iri;~t1oli c~I>\cr\c~l ttvt k t , ,  .~nd 
t h ~ \  Ili1cr;lctton k..ln hc .irrc\\cd $!\en .I turthcr 
vcdr \ LI.II;! l+cc,su\c I.,, ,~LI T , ~  c~inliot Ihc ~,st111i;$tcd 
\cp.~r.ltcl\ the \t.~nil;ird dc\l.lt~irn\ I* il ' * )  whlcl~ 
arc uht;~lncd Irorn a \11igle \z;lr'\ d;lr.l <~\crc\t~oi,ktc 
\tilhll~t! dntt ihu\ ~\.I~~uI.III. thc rl\L111c\\ 01 tlic 
pcnot\pr\  I l<!n\u ,Inper h H;tr;lh. 14Xll) I'hclc. 
tort,, thew \ d '\ itrv termed \ , ~ r ~ ; ! l > ~ l ~ t \ . r c l ~ ~ \ , ~ ~ ? t  
\ .d  '\ ; ~ n d  dru nc,rthcr c\tlm:ttc\ (11 \ tahl l~tr  nctr <,I 
. ~ i l ~ ~ p t d h ~ l ~ t )  .tnd .Ire I.~rg!c~ 1h;tn c~ thcr  <)I t l ~ c n ~  
~nd~!~du.~ l l !  I hc\ arc rtmpl\ d c l ~ ~ c d  lh> c.llcul.tt- 
Ing Ihc .tcro\s h~c,~l ton \ d fur c.lch pcnot!pc kc11 
thc nlulho<l (11 c;dculat~on 01 the ;+rl;~pt;lhll~ty-rrlr- 
v;tnt\ d : ~ n d  the \tahtl~t!-relevant \ d *cc I%.!r;ihct 
.II . 1'181 
[ h n g  d;~t~o p e n  111 ll;~rah ct a1 11'181 I tor w r -  
ghunl trlal5 In Indla. Ihc corrcl;tll~~n id \(I 'r for 
tarlahlltt! Itr<rrn \~nglc~ycar data ;luror\ Iorat~on\) 
w ~ t h  5 d ' \ fo r  \tahll~t! o \c l  )c;lr* ua \  dct~.rm~ncd 
Results and disursian 
HC~I~,\!IC,II u~a~/v \ r r .  I'bc I i \ l ~ ~ ~ i t *  ucrc OI ; l \c~, lgr 
m;~r&!~ti;tII\ i i ~ ~ h c ~ - v ~ c l d ~ n g  th;~n thc \;~r~clic.; 'l'lice 
d ~ l l c r c J  l ~ t t l c  frtifit th~, \ : I~Y~Ic* 111 thclr rcgrc\~1011 
c o e l l ~ c ~ e ~ i t ~  hut II;I~ cotis~rtcntlr h~ghr,~ S' , ,  \;tluch 
( I ,!l?lc 21 
Sl~icr. tlic \;lrlctlc\ h.ld luuer S ' , ,  \.lluci th;111 the 
h\hrl(t\ t l i r  laiport.lncc (11 the dc \~ ; t t~onr  from the 
rcgrr\sl~,tir occd\ to Irv ctlri\ldcrcd I ' l t c ~ r l ~ ~ ~ c .  thc 
.t!~ic?i~nt gr110ty1>1~ \;I~ILI~~OII n tlic cxl~crltllcnts 
\ \ , I \  rc l i~ tcd  tc1 tlic .1111011111 01 \,lrliltlon h c t w c c ~ ~  
cn\llolll l icntr [l ';thlr 7 )  I br rnvltolirnrllt* lh;ld hy 
t,%r t h ~ ,  l;trgc\t mc,iti ~IIII:IIC. tile I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ , I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  the 
gcncIlvpc\ u l l l l  thc, c ~ l \ ~ r ~ ~ n l l l c t i l  tbr. l l c r l  I.llpcs1. 
.~nd tlie getic,tupc* thc \m;~llc*l I.<rr ( i  x I 11itcl;s- 
 IN^. Ihc Inc;tn \qt~.tlcduc t ~ ~ r ~ p r ( . ~ ~ o ~ i u ) e f l ~ c i e n t ~  
u ; ~ \ ~ n \ , ~ r ~ ; ~ h l v  nti1cI1s1i1,11lc1 th.111 tl1.11 clt~c to ~IL~VI;I- 
t1on\ Ir<111i ~IIC regrewon\ S i ~ i ~ r  t l t  \,tr~cttc\ u c ~ c  
\upcriol 10 Ih\hr~i l \  lot thr dc\l;~tion\ I~CIIII the 
tegrc\uofi\ IS  ,, \';iiuc\l 11 I\ pi?\\lhIc 1hi1t hy uvng 
v.lrlctlc\ crop vteld v;irlrtlon I\ 1eiI11eci1 I lowrvcr.  
$ 8  I~~I~\ \ I~ I I I  ,111;tly\1\ cl,,c\ not l> rov~~ lc  'I ~I~~I\Io~I. 
1hc~11et1c cr!tcrt<1tl tor tr ;~d~t ig {III ;t l i~$ l i c r  1ne;Ili 
:.~rld ;cplln\t rcduccd \ t . ~ h l l ~ t ~ .  p ; ~ ~ t ~ c ~ t l ; ~ t l v  'I\ CIICII 
gcnotypr h.n twat ~x ! r .~ tnu tc l~  II,I *t~kh~llly-\lupc 
;and 5 ,, 
M?urr-rrundurd drvrerion u,rrilea~~ 'Ihc ;tn;lly\~\ 111 
Rin\w;$ngcr Xr I3;tr:lh (1 ' lXO) provide\ ;I wily ~n 
whlch the hel ic l~t\  01 rcduccil v;lrlahil~ty are mc;l- 
wrcd  ag;rlnst low in y ~ l d  l'hc v;~r~ahil~ty-rclcvant 
*.d '\ (a \  lo tht\ case the \ d.', arc lor across loca- 
t ~ o a r  w ~ l h l n  ycarr) are plotted aptinst rnc;ln yields 
uvng the \;lmc %ale lor hoth axe\ ( F I ~  I ) .  Entrlc\ 
\ e r r  Mern pram rtrld Mcm $',, Mean *topr 
- 
Ijvhrld\ \aner8c\ Hvhrd, Vsrleur\ Ilyhrld* Vrrlrltcr 
of equal u r ~ l ~ t y  Ile OII ;I l ~ l l c  wh~ch i\ c;lllcd an 
!sc~-uril!ry curw l'hc \I,y)c <,I lhc Itnc I\ 2 11 IOI 
rcprc\cnt;fitlvc. rlrk-ar,:,rrc I;~rnmcr* (Rln\uar~e~.r K 
I3i~roh. lVSl1) I.;llcr rluiItc\ in ScrorIie;~\t Awl ;in11 
('cntri~l A\I;I. u\111& ;r r~ l l l~ l ; l r  chper~mcnr;tl ;lp- 
prt~ach llavc c o ~ l l ~ r ~ i l c d  III;II IIIC v;~lucoI 2 11 lor ll ic 
slope III rhc I\U-UII~II) curuc 15 ;lppruprl;ltc ~n ar- 
acssing the trade 011 h c r u c r l ~  y c l d  ;lnrl \ d IBln. 
swilllpcr & S~l lcr\ .  IcJH?I 
I n  c;~rli yc;t~ s IIIIC I\ dr.lu11 culincc!lnl: cntrle\ 
Ih;rt ;tic r ~ s k  rfflclcnt Ircc;lu\c lot .I p r c n  Icbcl 01 
yield performance. l l ~ c y  h.~vc the hrur \ l  \ d Th,11 
llnc nli!p\ ;I rhk elllclcnl tronricr uhlch Ir .il\o 
~nd~c;$led In Plp. I .  She lhr\l rntr)  niuhl Ilc tjn 1h1\ 
Imntier. ;lnd it i* chtrrcn u l th  rog;!rd ro thr IN,- 
u t ~ l ~ t y  cun'c I n  no ?car n;i* ;In entry cho\rn othcr 
Env~n,nm~nI!Imcarl !(XI l l X l  I t X l  l l X l  I I X I  
(icnalypc 1; mran srli~r\) 2 ? 1 5 I I 2 R o h  
G x E lllncur = h F ~ U C \ )  11 h 1 (1 1 5 I I I V 
G X L (dc~lhl t~n S,,VYIUC$J I4.U 12 11 I D  3 I U  7 I U  I1 
rhnn the one th;~t n.l\ hlphc\t )v ldlne cncr ,111 
c n ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i ~ n c n r \  Thu\. ~II nu c a w  dlrl rcdurcd vitrt- 
;)hlllt! COIII~CII\:~IC lor IOUP~ !leld 
( 0rr?/ t , l t~~t t  , ) I  ~ ~ t r , r , l t d ~ ! \ ,  % r o h ~ / ! ! ~  ~ t t d  ~ u / ~ ~ / ~ I ~ O ~ ~ / ~ I ~  
5 d I l .~ r .~ l i  ct .!I i 1'481 I c\.tmlncd \t,rphum trl,!l\ 
d:l!.i .icro\\ lour !c.~I\ .tnd c~ghlccn l t~ r - . r th~n~ ( <,r- 
rcl.$l~o!n hcluccn thc \ d '\ llctr \:~r).th~l!t! \t;!h~I- 
)I\ .~nd .~d,~pt.ihil~t\) prv*cntcd In l l i t \  p.ipcl ucrc 
c;+lcul;~~e~l l-I:ihlc 41 111 1Iircc <)I lour !c.ir\ tar. 
1dh111t:. * d ' \  c~>rrcI.~Icd well U I I ~  i~I i lp~.$Oll~t!  .+lid 
\liih\llft\ * (I '*. ~ndlciil ln$ the ilpproprl.llenc\\ LII 
~11~l~~-\1,,11 d.1 .r tor u\c In .t ch t>~rc~- t l l c t~ rc t~~.   f ame^ 
uorb .  
I d -\ddp!ah~hlo c d 
h l  I O v l  11 19 
a h 1  d I ?  Il.hV 1) 5 0  
\umahtl~t\ \ d tV73 (1 71  U 74 
L'anuhxl!!) 5 d IU'I (I 36 U W 
Mcrn \anrh,l!h r J (1 V? I1 85 
' r >  58 ngn8ilcant a\ p =  US, r> 71 n p l c a a  ar P -  01. 
r> KZ vpnlwnl dl  F =  (Xi1 Sample rtzc ~n all yean = II 
Compnmon of rhe rho a t l a I \ ~ x ~  The tutr methods 
01 analysis Here tested over r range ot m\ l ron-  
men15 to see 11 ;I cornparlvln of the method, ii 
cn\lronrnent dependent I n  all year\ !he louesl- 
!teldlng set of cn\.lronmrnts. the h~$he\t-?~eld~np 
set. and all envln>nment\ sere analycd scparnte- 
1: 
Selectton of the hr\t entn was then made uzlng 
the resull* from hoth method* ot iln;lly\~\ III all 
>e;ir\. and III the thrcc bet) ~ ~ S e n t ~ r ~ ~ t r n i ~ n l *  ( ahlc 
5 )  I n  all ?car\ the fir*! choice wil* the %lmc in thc 
two method, ('lahle 51 In  thc repre\\wn andl>\ts 
there i? no cholce-theorets IrameuorL. the htph- 
eat-ylcldlnp mrr?  war lovarl;~hl! chi~acn. w~thnut 
repard to slope or KMS. hccnusc In no cilsc was the 
hlphc\1-)1eld1np entr! crcept~onally un\tillrle tor 
ellher ol there p;lr;trnclrrs I n  the nican-r1;lndnrd 
de\.~at~on :~nnl>a~r. the top-y~eld~ng rnlrk w;tr ;il- 
chown hecauw 11 u,;~.; ;~lwsvr the hiphe\[ 111 e 
prclerence-h;trcd r;tnklnp ;IS well. 
I-or r.~ch )eilr fnr ;all rh~cc  \el\ ofcnv~romnent~ 
the cc>rlel;!l~r,n hctucrn ~ h c  \lopes .!nil S:,, v;tluerol 
the r e g r c \ ~ ~ o ~ t n ~ ; I v s l ~  ,nil Ih r r d 'L of I ~ P  mc;tn- 
\ t~nddrd c\t.~llon ;!n;tlv\t\ w;t* drtcrna~nrd ('l'ilhlr 
rvhlr 5 Zr!lnr\ \clc~trd 1111 IIIC him*#' LII !he 1~ mrlhitd\ 101 nnrlvu\ o\r r  lhw \car\ 
> e r r  I nlr, n u m k r  r ~ l  cnln \rlcdcd un h .mod r t nu, nonihrr trl rnlrr rclrocd on nl .tnJ x 
,411 bcnr,nr I l~ph- \~ l r l  l ou-rald All lkr.llson\ li~gh-,~uld b~~itlratn I I O W - V I C ~ ~  I ~~C~ I IC I !~~  
hxat$i~n\ It~ial!on\ -___. _._____ p- 
i~ chomrr. ?n<lihu#cu I\( L~UILY 21111~h01cc I\( i.hiw~ 2nd cholcc 
IY-Y i i I 2  i Tart? i 5 o r l l  I2 1 
IVMI N N I 7 H 4 II X 
IYXI I, h 0 h h h , I. 
111 I0 1 ,  l V X 7  Ill ? 15 
IVtU :1 3 1 21 211 21  Lil 21 1 
- 
' ' tnrl8calcr \c\cral p~suhll~rle\ tor 2nd chmic 
4 , h  \c!,S6 h.S ,, 
IY7Y II 11 73 11 40 - II I 4  
hgh 11 51 t l  N, - I1 I7 
IOU I 1  81 11 50 11 I 1  
IVNI dl1 1 Wl 0 !I? - 11 I7 
hleh 11 81 11 22 - I1 23 
IOU 0 78 0 22 - 11 3s 
1981 811 0 MI 11 37 - 11 13 
hmgh 11 72 0 33 - 11 30 
IUY I1 NI 11 46 1 23 
1983 al l  11 Hh 11 44 0 111 
bgh 0 74 1 70 0 30 
IOU 1191 1 M I) 4% 
IYXl all (I W I  11 35 - 0,im 
h% 11 70 0 50 - 0 ZO 
IOU. 0 87 0 53 0 I0 
' r >  44 stgn1fiunl st P = .M, rr.56 slgoificnnl at P = 01, rz 68 signlficsnl a1 P = U01 
:sd= nm6rd dcvmnon. h =  rsgrrsxon uxffinea. 5: = dev~atranr fmm regrcslonr (3lu~tedl. P = mean acrna loeatlons 
6 )  The relat~<m\hip hctween the \l<~pes and the 
5.d '5 was hlphly \igntf~canl (at P = tl 1XII) In all 
year\ and all environmental rets (except fin the 
hlgh-y~eld~np \el of environment\ In 1479) An ex- 
ample ill 1h15 relat~,,l~rhlp 15 plotted Inr 1083 for all 
cnvlrnnmcnt\ (Fig 2 )  Moreover, the 9.d '9 wcrc 
illw! \omellme\ \~gn~f~cantly correlated with the S:,, 
value\. cvcn though the <lope w;~\ not at all related 
~ L I  the S',, V;IUCI 
/,111111ctr!ott~ of on ~,t~t,,rr,r~tn<,t~lul ,!I/CI A l l  h<nt&h 
rcgrc\\lolt ;~n;tlv\c\ h.tvc lrccli crtcn\~\.cl\ u\cd. 
they h;tvc I t~nlt ; t t~[~n\. ulmc 01 u'hlrh have hccrt 
p81111lcd OI Ihk Kt~igl i t  (1070). Wtlc~~mhc R Whlt- 
1111gton ll')7l 1, :III~ l+!!i\u';~ngc! A li.~rah I IOKII) 
One m;!lor d~\;~d\,it~~l;~pc ot tli rvgrv\von ;~n;dy. 
\I\ tr nor Irlund u,~th n~c.ln-\tisnd;~rd c\t;~tlon ;inill- 
vvr 'This dir.tdv;totiipc 1s tlic ~n r ; l l ~d~ l v  nl thr KMS 
\t;~ti\tlc ;I\ ;I lnc;l\Ilrc (11 \ t ; ~h~ l~ l v  In certiilll clrcum. 
\t;tncc* (Nulc th;~t the dr\,t.~tnrn\ lrtlln Ihr rcprc*. 
\I<,n* wcrr I,rund 11, he tlir I;ilpc\l c<~tnp<rncnt 01 
v;lr!;ttlon ~nvc~lvtnp the grontrpc In the rcg~c\ \~<, l~  
.tndlv\l\). IYII cx;finiplc. :I* tounJ h\ I'lclllri A 
I+I;IIIII (IqH5). 'I d~sri~sc.~c\~\tant entry In 't trc,tl 
whcrc all o thc~ rntr,c\ ere \u\ccpt~hlc will dcvt:ltc 
grc;ltlv Ir[vrn the perl<~rolancc of the nlhcr cntrlr* 
iintl henre Iron1 11s rcgrc\\ton l ~nc  111 ctl\ilunmcnt\ 
where the d~\cs\r I\ present II the i I l ~ i i \ c  I\ 111~-  
sent In onlv:~ few Iocatlons then this supcrlurily ~111  
tncreitw it\ S:,,, and rclidcr 11 utl\tahlc according lo  
the sntllys~s. c\en ~hough II 1s wpcrlnr tn \tah~llt! 
In  contlast. in a mc.in-st;rnd;~rd de\ la t to~~ ;tnal\\~* ;I 
rcaist;lnl elltry nl;ly lend to hi~\,c a loner \ .d 
'The dtraitvitn~;~pc In ;I rrprcr\l<ln ;111;11vs~r of dc- 
\crth~ng thr re\lwnsc o l  genotype, rclittive to n 
hinloglcally dctrr~ntncd cli\tronmental Index (the 
1nc;ltl of the tr1;11 entrlcs) ha* been dtscussed hy 
Witnlrnhe N Whtrtington (1U71) Earent~al l~. re- 
gression lcchn~qucs to chsraclcrihe gcnotvy re- 
\ptnscs l o  the en\~irtromcnt ;ire an o\,crsinipl~Rca- 
lion. Interactions are still occurrtng whtch arc not 
ldelitif~ed hecaus h~olog~cal lndicrs do not g ~ \ e  
inlomiallon on the physical nature of the en\]- 
rcmrnent. Knight (IY70) has also discussed the dts- 
advantage of a hlnloglcall! derermlned enblron- 
mental tndex 
A ~hnrrr-thror~~rr~rurnc~.orA The egre\si~m anal- 
y\~scannot provide an an5wcr tothe que\tlnn<a\ to 
how the superlor \tahlllt! of genotype\ as\e\\ed hy 
\lope and S'., tran\late\ Into real ecimrmlc hcnef~t 
for the hrmer I n  a \peclflc Incaucrn. hou does ;I 
Ihru S',, rrduuc thr varl;ttlon frnm \ear I,) \ear Ithe 
lcmplritl \ar~at~r,n). a* n>rnp;~rrd l o  a IOU regre*. 
\Ion cori f~c~enl" t j ou  lilrge a rcduct~<~n  mean 
yluld can he accepted 111 *elect anentr! w ~ t h  e l,rwcr 
S!,, or lower \lope'' I l o u  \hould the rcl;a!~vc I m p > r ~  
lance 01 \lope and S , ,  he ;as\c\sed? 
Bln5wangr N 13ar;lh (IVXII) h;t\c recogni/ctl 
thrrc d~ff luul l~cr iind pinllted out (hilt rcprrw<>n 
anill\\c\ ;<IC not wltahlc for *tud~e\ on rt*L mc.~- 
~urumcnl. ln\tcird the! h,*rr u\cd ;l mc;fin-\trnd:trd 
dc \~;~tn~n ;~n.ll!\i\ whcrc lmproucd \tahlltt! (re- 
cluccd vartatt~~n acre\\ yc;lr\). or ~mprovcd adapt- 
ahtl~t\ frcduccd \;lrt;ltlc,n ,tcror\ Ih,c:~tlon*l cite he 
tr;~dcd 1111 ;tg;ltn\l reduced ylcld The ~ n . l l v \ ~ \  of 
Hln\u;~nger & Ii.fir.th (11)XO) dtllcr\ 1und.tmrntly 
I r r~m the rcpre**taln ;~ppro;trh. 11 dc,e\ rnll itttcmpt 
10 p r e ~ l ~ ~ l  h u  a genotype u l l l  hehittc acrnv 1oc.l- 
tlon\. mlr doc\ 11 attempt to \cparalc Icratlnn ;iod 
yu:lr rflcct\ trom Cj  x F ~ntcract ion~ In\tcad, ana- 
Iysc\of \arlisnrc o l  citch gcnotypc arc o\cil kor the 
\lah~lit! piiramclcr lociit~nn eficctr ;ire rcmo\cd 
hut !ear eflcct* remiiln. .md for the ad;~ptahil~ty 
parameter \car rflcctr erC remt~\cd itnd lh>c;trlon 
eftccl\ remaln. 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ t r ~ l u l ~ ~ l ~ ! u ~ ~ r ~ ~  rt.d. A major divdd- 
titntage nt Hlnsuangcr S: Barah's analyslx for 11, 
unt\ers;~l appl~c;~t~on is that thr cho~ce-theuret~c 
fri~mework relies on the slahlllt? parameter which 
rrqutrm across year. across locallon data. Such 
data IT rxpcnslvc to ohtaln. and In most plant 
hrceding programmes the composition of the sl of 
entrles In a mult~locat~~rnal trlalchanges each ycar. 
as pnx yleldlng entries are discarded and new en- 
tries are promoted to the tnal. The data analysed In 
ths paper arc lherefore typical - the yield data IS 
for lncat~onswithln years and not acros5 years. The 
assurnpllon has. therefore. been made that tempo- 
ral and spatla1 vanarlon are related. and that adapt- 
ahility s.d 's are related to stahilit) s d.'r. 
Etenson e l  al (1978) reported th;~t for rlcc tnak 
In l nd~a  adaptahtilt!. and \tahll~t! were related. 
Barah el a1 (1981 1 have alw xhown lor u>rghum In 
Indla that stahil~ty and adaptahlllt! *,ere closcly 
related. Moreover. a further cxaminatlc)n o i  the~r 
data revrnled that the \arl;~hlllty 5 d '\ w ~ r h ~ n  d l -  
v~dual vrars correlated well In three out of hrur 
yc.tr\ u l t h  \tahillt! and adaptahllltv \ d.'\ (Tahlc 
4) .  Poor ills herueen thcv parameter\ 111 certain 
)car\ are nut unrxprcted. hecauw c\t!m;ktc\ o l  
d '\ arc le\s prcctsc In n \logic year ;rro\s 
tears (E\t~mate* of \lope\ frr~m thc regre\*i<~n 
.~nal)\l\ arc expectrd 10 hehave In thc \.#me way 
wlth the prcclslon n i  thc ert!matc\ hclng higher 
acro\r murc than one year) When thr var~;~hlllly 
\.d.'s were i~vcragedovcr the yearathen thew over- 
agc, c<irrclatcd more w ~ t h  \tah~lity than :~d.tpt.lh~l- 
I[?. I-hew data ~ndlcatc th;~t \~ngle-year rl;~t;t arc 
relevant to acho~cc-theorct~c framew~,rk. hut mrrc 
dat;, arc rcqulred froni l~ thcr  crop\;~nil uthcr trt;ll\ 
The cho~ce-thcoreuc framework I* unaflectcd hy 
the 1;trper ah\olurr valuer of the ~ i l r ~ i j h l l ~ t !  \ LI '\ 
uncr the method I\compi!rattvc I t  I\ not the s11c 111 
the \.ar~ahiltry 5 d.'r hut then rel;lt~on\h~p to<tahll- 
~ l y  i 11 '\ wh~ch I\ Inipnrtsnt 
Whether the relat~on\h~p f i~und In the wrghum 
data I\ true lor ;In). set o f t r~a l r  ~sclcarl! dcpcndent 
on how well the env~ronmental vilrtah~llty hetween 
Incatlonj matches chanpcs In the unvlrtJnmcnt 
acron years. 
Conc1u~zot1.1. I t  n an ~nc\capahle conclu\~on that an 
analysis other than regresston analy\~s IS requlred 
to ohtam an overall plcture o i  how \ tah~l~ty  and 
mean y~eld  are to he tradedoff. The mean-svdndard 
deviation analysts has shown for thew, and other 
data. that tn all years no entry wa\ wlened other 
thdnon the haslsof its h~gh  mean yteld. The results 
of the mean-stmddrd devtatton analysi\ were little 
chanped relative l o  a regression analysts i f  the low- 
esr- and highest-yielding environment\ were mn-  
sidered. so the comparison is no! envtronment de- 
pendent A lack of marked change between the 
environmental sets. and the lnvar~ahle selectton of 
the highesbyielding entry when a choice-lheorettc 
framework a used, ~ndicates that the breeder's pro- 
cedure of selecttrip :tmong the hlghe\t-ytcldinp en- 
trler ;rcross envimnments Is s;~t~sfi~c!orv. 
What Ir wen more rrmarkahle. trom thr IPMAT 
dat;~. ~ r t h e  simi1;lrlt) hetwccn the regressloti coeffl- 
clcnt\ atid the s d.'s (and to ;I lcrser chtrnt. 1h;lt 
hctn,ccn the S',, values and the s.d 'r), l'lie \.11.. ;I 
rlmplr \t;lttst~c. lrredlctcd well one nl the malor 
parameters 01 st;lh~l~t) of ;I regressloo ao;~lyslr 'The 
\ d.  19 :I -implcr \ti~ti\ttc that call he urcd in a 
cho~ce-thcorct~c fr;lmcwork. ;ind thr aic;~~i-ate~~- 
dard drvi;~tton ;~n;llys~* doer not suffer frunl !he 
d~vad\ilntagr\ 111 a rcgrcs\l<rn ;initlvrls which ctn- 
ploy\ ;In cntircrnmcnt;ll lndcx. Hawevcr, wlth re- 
y%ct tu the meitn-stand,~rd dcvli~tion ;in;llyai\ tntuc 
~l;lld ilrc rcqulred from more mululucatl~mal tr~i l l \  
trr dclernllnc the rclal~on\h~p\ hetween stahiltty. 
i~d i~pt i~h~l~t ) . .  and cstlmutcs l r <~m r~ngle- ye;^^ di i t i~. 
A regreawn ;~n;~ly\~\ rcqulrc\ rn;lnv entries 10 he 
lncludcd In the an;rlysl\ ;I\ the cnvlroamcntal Index 
I\ more accurntcly as\e*\ed w ~ l h  a Iilrpcr numhcr (11 
mtrlc*. Nn quch rertrlctlon cxi\ts wlth~n the nic;in- 
~ t z~nd i~ rd  duvlat~on ;tn;llys~\. I t  con he c;trried out on 
only two or three entrle* 'Thus. hcf,,rc ;I dccr\~on 
on rclcasc IS made only the few highest-y~clrllng 
cntrlcr nccd ttr he a~nhldercd, and ofte11 thcrc en- 
trte\ will have hecn ret;l~ned In the trial lor \cvcr;il 
year\ u t ~  that ;I true \tah~lity-rclcvant s.d, can he 
calculated 
'I'hc mean-rtandard dcvlat~on ;~nilly<~s 15 \upertor 
In wme rc\pcct\ to the regrea\lnn analyri\, and 
\hould he used more extenvvel) 111 the anillysls of 
multil~~cattnnal trial*. Ncverthclcsr. hc~th methuds 
complement each other. since thr mean-\ti~nderd 
dev~atlan analyrs prrrvldeh a chutce-thcr~rclic 
framewurk whi l~ t  the regrcsslon analysis enahlo 
prediction o l  performance across environmentr. 
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